I) Reports
   a. President
      i. Honors residential hall discussion
         1. Private gym
            a. Is it available to non-NJIT students?
            b. Students will not want to pay for it.
         2. Green theme
            a. Bike rack room to promote biking
         3. First floor open to non-NJIT and NJIT students
         4. Second to sixth floor for Honors residential students
            a. Is it mandatory for honors students to live here?
            b. How can RC be on second floor?
               i. Students can’t go to him/her for help.
            c. Can non-honors students access residential floors?
            d. 4 floors, 360 beds
            e. Smaller rooms than Cypress (doubles) – too cramped!
            f. No foyers in rooms
            g. Supposedly 35-40 non-honors
         5. Benefits to honors students
            a. “Upper scale” living
            b. Cohort community
            c. Classrooms, computer labs, meeting lounges, studio rooms
            d. Noise reduction
         6. Name of the building
            a. not tree related
            b. Might be named after donor
c. “Honors College Building”

7. Once ground is broken, parking deck will be unavailable

8. Plan is to no longer master lease the UC

II) Reps
a. Senate

b. RA’s
   i. Redwood
      1. Peanut butter and jelly sandwiches Oct. 13th in the lobby
   
   ii. Cypress
      1. Math tutoring session two days before next common exam
      2. Columbus day event next Tuesday
      3. Oct. 16th breast cancer walk in Military Park
      4. Program Oct. 8th (tomorrow) going to food bank

   iii. Laurel

   iv. Oak
      1. Magic tournament

   v. UC
      1. Trip to NYC
      2. Halloween movie trivia night Oct. 27th

   c. Hall Councils
      i. Redwood
      
      ii. Cypress
      
      1. Halloween programs

      iii. Laurel
      
      1. Official meetings Tuesday 9:00pm

   iv. Oak

   v. UC

III) Committees
a. Programming
   
   i. Whose Line is it Anyway planning

b. Send App ideas to rha.njit@edu
i. Will include: food ticketing, maintenance requests, event calendar, event alert system

ii. Check flex points on the App

IV) New Business

a. Laurel

   i. “Calling the Shots”
   ii. Public Safety will present on drunk driving
   iii. Root beer keg, social root beer pong, drunk goggles with Mario Kart
   iv. Kindle Touch
   v. Laurel meeting room/game room

V) Old Business

a. Cypress Alcohol Awareness Proposal

   i. Root Beer Pong: Monday, November 7th 8:30pm Cypress Kitchen Lounge
   ii. Guest speaker: Frank Greenagel
   iii. Two $75 Visa gift cards, two $50 Visa gift cards, two $25 Visa gift cards

VI) Open Floor/Service Announcements

VII) Kudos/Shoutouts